Recruitment Solutions: Acoustics | Noise | Vibration
Since 2004, MSA has provided a bespoke recruitment service to clients and candidates working in Acoustics, Noise and Vibration. As
a niche recruiter in this sector, we have developed a comprehensive understanding of the industry enabling us to provide candidates
with a wealth of information and a consultative approach to securing your next career move. We are currently recruiting for the
positions listed below – and for a comprehensive list of our current vacancies, please visit:

www.msacareers.co.uk/vacancies/acoustics-noise-vibration
Junior Acoustic Consultant | St Neots, Cambridgeshire | up to £26,000
As an independent Acoustic Consulting firm established for almost 20 years, my client has gained an enviable reputation in
the market and punch well above their weight to work on a range of prestigious projects in London and across the UK. The
workload is interesting and varied with good of Architectural & Building Acoustic design, and Environmental Noise &
Vibration assessments. They have an opening for a bright and ambitious Acoustician to join their consultancy. Candidates
will be expected to have a valid UK driving license, a Bachelor’s degree in Acoustics or closely related subject, or the IOA
postgraduate Diploma and be able to demonstrate excellent communication skills. Experience in using INSUL and/or
CadnaA modelling software would be useful.
Associate Environmental Acoustician | Paddington, London | to £60,000 + Bonus + Benefits
Due to growing workload, this leading Environmental Consultancy are seeking to recruit an experienced Acoustic Consultant
to lead and develop their Noise Consultancy service from their London offices. With help and support from an established
Acoustics team in Manchester (and from a team of Environmental Scientists in London) you will be delivering acoustic
consultancy work and managing client relationships, managing projects from inception to completion and building a team of
noise specialists in London. The workload is focused on Environmental Noise assessment – so candidates should have
experience of managing EIAs, planning assessments for residential and mixed-use developments and construction noise
assessment. This is a brilliant opportunity to lead and grow a team in London.
Associate (PA/VA Systems) | London, Cambridge or Birmingham | to £60,000 + Benefits
Due to growing workload, our client is seeking to recruit an experienced Engineer with a background of working across the
PA/VA industry. You will be part of a rapidly growing acoustics team with staff based throughout the UK. The location of this
position will be flexible and some home working will be offered - although the flexibility to travel within the UK and abroad
is required. The position involves developing acoustic models for PA/VA and other sound systems, loudspeaker layout
designs and undertaking PA noise assessments, as well as technical design reports, design drawings and specifications. You
will be participating in project design and coordination meetings, site inspections, performance testing and commissioning.
The successful candidate should have excellent communication, writing and presentation skills combined with a strong
understanding of sound systems design. In addition, in-depth knowledge and experience is required in EASE, Odeon or CATT
modelling software, noise mapping software such as SoundPlan.
Acoustic Consultant | Essex or Norfolk | up to £32,000 + Benefits
This role represents an excellent opportunity to work alongside an experienced Acoustics Principal to help develop the
Acoustics business within this multi-disciplinary Environmental Consultancy. The role will involve modelling using CADNA,
undertaking noise and vibration measurement surveys for mitigation of noise and vibration from civil engineering,
construction, and industrial sites. You will also assist with calculation and assessment of buildings acoustics projects. Good
writing and communication skills will be key to this role as you will prepare written reports and develop good relationships
with colleagues from other teams within the business, as well as clients and external third parties.
Senior Environmental Noise Consultant | Bristol or Warwickshire | £35,000 to £45,000
This is an outstanding opportunity to work within the Noise & Vibration team of a leading multi-disciplinary Environmental
consultancy. They are seeking candidates with between 3 and 7 years’ experience in Acoustic consultancy - with experience
of working on highways schemes, construction projects and across industry/manufacturing. Candidates will ideally be at
least Associate Members of the Institute of Acoustics (AMIOA), hold an Acoustics related degree (and/or IOA Diploma) and
possess a full UK driving licence. A competitive salary will be accompanied by an excellent benefits package, along with CPD
support and great prospects to progress in a growing team.
To apply for these positions please e-mail your CV in complete confidence to: info@msacareers.co.uk

or call Jim to discuss 0121 421 2975
MSA Limited is acting as an employment agency on behalf of our clients

